GMP COURSE SITES

San Diego Related Sites

UCSD EXTENSION
CONNECT Home Page (UCSD)
Biotechnology Calendar
San Diego Technology News - Updated Weekly!!!
SLACKER BOY (Biotech job searching with San Diego focus)

FDA Sites

Food and Drug Administration Home Page
FDA - CDER (Drugs)
FDA - CDER - Office Home Pages
FDA - CBER (Biologics)
FDA - CBER - Inside CBER (includes pdf organizational charts)
Title 21 (The Code of Federal Regulations)
FDA - CDRH (Devices and Radiological Health)
FDA - CDRH Organizational Chart
FDA - ORA (Office of Regulatory Affairs)
Req. of Laws and Regs. Enforced by the U.S. FDA
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
The Code of Federal Regulations
FDA Forms: PSC Forms Download Site

Other Government Sites

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Patent and Trademark Office Home Page
National Institutes of Health (NIH)
THOMAS -- U.S. Congress on the Internet
Library of Congress
U.S. Copyright Office
U.S. Department of Commerce
U.S. Government Printing Office

International Regulatory Agencies

Canadian Health Protection Branch
Australian Therapeutic Goods Administration
Japanese Ministry of Health & Welfare
European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products (EMEA)
Other European Links

GMP-related Journals

Pharmaceutical Engineering
Journal of cGMP Compliance
Journal of Validation Technology
Pharmaceutical Technology
BioPharm
Pharmaceutical Executive
IVD Technology
Pharmaceutical & Medical Packaging News

Trade Organizations

GMP Institute
Intl. Society for Pharmaceutical Engineering (ISPE)
Regulatory Affairs Professionals Society (RAPS)
Food and Drug Law Institute

Pharmaceutical Resources

Medical Device Link
Health Industry Manufacturers Association Home Page
Pharmaceutical Information Network Home Page
pharmalicensing.com: pharmaceutical licensing and business development
Biotechnology Resources (Links)

Miscellaneous Research Resources

The National Center for Biotechnology Information
The National Academies
Advanced PubMed Search
WHO/OMS: World Health Organization
DrKoop.com